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Collation Model for Ms. Codex 740: [Fifteenth-century miscellany]
Description
Miscellany bound in the late 15th century, with contemporary table of contents for the second half of the
text (f. 257v), and paper index tabs on outer margins to locate works. Many works include dates but are
probably later copies.

Keywords
Hus Jan 1369?-1415, Wycliffe John -1384, Hussites, Lollards, Asceticism -- Early works to 1800,
Asceticism, Canon law -- Early works to 1800, Canon law, Heresy -- Early works to 1800, Latin poetry
Medieval and modern, Heresy, Bohemia (Czech Republic) -- Church history, Codices, Sermons, Decrees,
Finding tabs, Manuscripts Latin, Manuscripts Medieval, Manuscripts Renaissance
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